
Listening from an interactional
view

point: a clinical presentation

In the last chapter I gave an exam
ple of a therapist re-enacting

a traum
atic elem

ent of the patient's childhood 
experience

(M
iss G

. in exam
ple 4.6), w

here it w
as possible that this

re-enactm
ent grew

 out of the therapist's unconscious response
to unconscious cues from

 the patient. I shall give here a m
ore

detailed illustration from
 an analysis in w

hich, during the
reported sequence, sim

ilar dynam
ics gradually em

erged.
I also use this clinical sequence as a further illustration of

learning to use internal supervision. I therefore follow the
analytic process at three levels: (1) the analytical dialogue —
w

hat the patient and I said, in sequence, in each session;
(2) internal supervision - w

hat I w
as thinking, in the session,

and how
 I arrived at each intervention; (3) hindsight - a

com
m

entary on som
e of w

hat I later realized I had m
issed at

each point in the session. M
uch of this hindsight occurred to

m
e w

hen w
riting notes after each session. I selected this

particular w
eek for m

aking fuller notes than usual because I
knew I w

as currently having difficulties in this analysis, and I
w

as trying to sort out w
hat w

as happening.
W

e will see that I m
ade a num

ber of m
istakes in this

sequence, w
hich at the 

tim
e seem

ed 
quite inexplicable.

G
radually I began to recognize, and to respond to, the patient's

unconscious cues w
hich helped m

e to recover an analytic
holding in the analysis. The follow

ing day, the patient m
ade a

surprising use of this recovery, re-experiencing in the session
a very early traum

a. W
ith hindsight, som

e of those 'm
istakes'
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could then 
be understood 

from
 

a dynam
ically 

different
perspective.

Background to the week of sessions to be presented
1

M
rs B. w

as in the third year of her analysis. (This patient has
been referred to already in Chapter O

ne, exam
ple 1.5.) She

was about thirty w
hen she started treatm

ent, at w
hich tim

e she
had not been long m

arried. She had given birth to a son, here
called Peter, six m

onths prior to the w
eek that follows. Before

her pregnancy w
ith Peter, the analysis had focused m

ainly on
an accident that had occurred w

hen M
rs B. w

as eleven m
onths

old. She had pulled boiling w
ater onto herself, w

hile her
m

other w
as busy elsew

here, and had been severely burned.
This experience w

as w
orked over repeatedly during the

analysis, in dream
s and in m

any sessions, but it had rem
ained

as a m
em

ory never to be consciously rem
em

bered.
A

fter her son's birth M
rs B. becam

e healthily preoccupied
w

ith being a m
other, the accident shifting largely into the

background of the analysis; and having begun to feel m
uch

better, she suggested dropping her Friday sessions. Peter w
as

beginning to w
ean him

self, and (as it seem
ed) so w

as she.
M

rs B. also told m
e she w

as offering flexibility to Peter, for
him

 to be able to m
ove aw

ay from
 her - w

ith her still there
w

hen he needed her. Therefore, w
hen she show

ed anxiety
about losing her fifth session perm

anently, I w
ondered if she

had been prom
pting m

e to offer her a sim
ilar flexibility. A

s a
result I offered her a com

prom
ise arrangem

ent. I agreed to
keep her usual Friday tim

e available for a m
onth or tw

o,
during w

hich period she ould see how
 it felt to be com

ing only
four tim

es per w
eek. Then, w

hen M
rs B. show

ed 
concern

about m
y w

anting to use that tim
e for another patient, I told

her I w
ould be using it for m

yself, for reading. She seem
ed

pleased and grateful for this offer; but, as soon as she began
com

ing less frequently, her anxiety m
ounted. The w

eek I shall
now present is the fourth w

eek with this reduced frequency of
sessions.
Hindsight: W

e can see that I have interrupted the analytic
process in a num

ber of ways. Rather than analysing the
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un-resolved 
anxiety about dropping 

this session, 
I 

have
presented m

yself in the role of a good m
other, offering a

flexible w
eaning. This appears to gratify the patient but it

m
ore clearly m

eets a need of m
y ow

n. The patient prom
pts m

e
to re-consider m

y offer. She could be indicating the inapprop-
riateness of the flexible arrangem

ent, but I fail to recognize
her cue. Instead I rationalize m

y offer by telling her how
 I plan

to use the Friday tim
e. I thereby give her valid grounds for

perceiving m
e as w

anting a rest from
 seeing her so often.

The clinical sequence

M
onday

The patient began the session by saying she had had a
m

ixed w
eekend. She felt it w

as possible she w
as not yet

ready to drop her Friday sessions. (Pause.) She had had
two dream

s. In the first: a girl was looking after a cat that
had had a kitten. She had helped this cat deliver the kitten,
which was lying in a pool of blood. The kitten was too weak
to survive and died. In her associations M

rs B. told m
e she

had a friend w
hose daughter had the sam

e nam
e as the girl

in the dream
. (I shall call her Em

m
a.) 'Em

m
a has a w

hite
kitten. This kitten has a scratch that w

on't heal. 1 O
n saying

this, M
rs B. becam

e very distressed. (Pause.)

Internal supervision: The patient seem
s to identify herself w

ith
the kitten in the dream

. I note the references to 'too w
eak to

survive' and 'a scratch that w
on't heal'. I also note that the

prim
ary concern 

seem
s to have been announced 

at the
beginning of the session w

hen she said she w
as not yet ready to

drop the Friday sessions. I therefore choose to interpret w
ith

this issue as m
y focus.

I said I had the im
pression she w

as anxious about dropping
the fifth session, partly because she w

as afraid she m
ight

not be inw
ardly strong enough to cope w

ith the change,
and she m

ight be afraid I w
ould assum

e from such a change
that the em

otional scars had healed m
ore than perhaps
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they had. The patient agreed w
ith this interpretation and

told m
e the other dream

. She had been swim
m

ing very
slowly in a pool. She had no associations.

Internal supervision: I believe this dream
 is offered as con-

firm
ation of her need to go slow

ly, and I prepare to acknow
-

ledge that I have heard this.

Hindsight: I am
 intervening prem

aturely; it w
ould have been

better to form
ulate a silent hypothesis at this point and to w

ait
for the patient's further thoughts before intervening. I had
been selective in m

y playback of the patient's ow
n w

ords,
avoiding any reference to the pool of blood or to there having
been a birth and a death in the first dream

. The patient now
offers a second dream

, in w
hich she w

as sw
im

m
ing in a pool.

W
e cannot be sure w

hether this is a confirm
ation of the

interpretation offered, as I am
 assum

ing in the session, or
w

hether it is an indication by the patient that I have been going
too fast. She again gives no associations, as if to highlight the
fact that I had interpreted the earlier dream

 alm
ost on m

y
ow

n. I had responded too quickly and w
ith few

 associations
from

 her.

I said I thought this second dream
 stressed her need to go

at her ow
n pace. She replied that she w

as actually
'craw

ling' (doing the craw
l) in the dream

, and she added
that Peter w

as now
 experim

enting with craw
ling.

Internal supervision: I feel these com
m

ents are further con-
firm

ation of m
y interpretation that she needed to go at her

ow
n pace.

Hindsight: 
I 

am
 too quick to hear 

confirm
ation of 

this
interpretation. The concern about the flexible arrangem

ent is
not being confronted directly in this session, and 1 fail to notice
the om

ission. I am
 still assum

ing this flexibility to be w
hat the

patient needs, so I am
 deaf to any indications to the contrary.

M
rs B.then told m

e she w
anted to explore the question of

the Friday sessions further. I suggested to her she could do
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o things, w
ith regard to Fridays: either she could

use her Friday tim
e on a dem

and-feeding basis, asking for
the extra session during those w

eeks w
hen she felt a need

for it, or she could go back to five sessions for as long as
needed. I suggested she let m

e know
 w

hich w
ay she would

like to arrange the Friday sessions w
hen she felt ready to

decide.

Hindsight: 
There has been a further 

shift aw
ay from

 an
analytic approach to the unresolved problem

 of the Friday
sessions. Instead, alternate arrangem

ents are being suggested
to her. W

e also need to note that I have shifted into a
m

anipulative m
ode. I am

 directive, m
aking suggestions, and

offering solutions to the patient rather than allow
ing her to be

free to find her ow
n. By intervening prem

aturely, I cut across
the patient saying w

hatever she had just started to say,
deflecting her onto the alternative arrangem

ents I am
 now

suggesting to her.

Tow
ards the end of this session, I introduced a new

 topic,
saying I felt it m

ight be related to the m
atter at hand but I

w
as not certain. I w

ondered aloud to the patient w
hether

she had needed to em
phasize the im

portance for her of
being allow

ed to go at her ow
n pace. She had, for instance,

m
ade sure she did not direct m

y attention from the baby
part of herself either by bringing her actual baby to show
m

e or by bringing a photograph of him
.

H
indsight: The possibility that there m

ight be som
e signi-

ficance in M
rs B.'s never having volunteered to bring her baby

to a session had been suggested to m
e som

e m
onths earlier,

w
hen I had attended a clinical presentation by a fem

ale analyst
w

ho w
as talking specifically about her experience with patients

w
ho had been pregnant during analysis. She had quoted

several such cases, in all of w
hich the m

other had at som
e stage

brought the baby to a session. W
hen I m

entioned I had a
patient w

ho had never brought her baby to a session, the
patient having been pregnant w

hile in analysis w
ith m

e, I w
as

told that I m
ay have been blocking her from

 feeling able to
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show m
e her baby; perhaps I had been com

m
unicating som

e
jealousy of her relationship with her baby, from

 which I w
as

excluded. I had not thought so at the tim
e, and I had felt no

need to bring this issue up with her until now
. For som

e reason
I chose to m

ention this now
, even though it w

as m
anifestly

quite irrelevant and far rem
oved from

 the issues that w
ere

m
uch m

ore in evidence in this session.
I am

 still blocking the analytic process by rem
aining in a

m
anipulative m

ode of functioning. I say I am
 not sure

w
hether this new

 topic relates to the m
atter at hand. M

y
introduction of this here suggests som

e unrecognized need (of
m

ine) to direct the patient away from
 w

hat is disturbing the
present 

state of the 
analytic relationship. 

Indications of
countertransference are present in the m

anipulative quality of
m

y intervention and in the im
plied pressure upon the patient

to feel that she 'should' bring her baby, or a photograph of
him

, to show
 m

e.
M

rs B. replied to this by saying she hadn't felt I needed to
see the baby, or a photograph of him

, because she had
assum

ed I already knew
 him

 so w
ell through her. (This w

as
the end of the session.)

Internal supervision: I feel reprim
anded by the patient. In her

response she points out that I should not need to see her baby,
or a photograph of him

, at least not for the purposes of the
analysis. She indicates that she had assum

ed I knew him
 well

through her, but now she m
ay be w

ondering w
hether I do.

H
er use of the w

ord 'need' alerts m
e to the fact that she is

picking up som
e countertransference interest expressed by

m
e. H

ow
ever, because it is the end of the session, this is not

dealt w
ith. H

aving allow
ed m

y internal supervision to lapse in
this session, I shall have to be m

ore alert in the future. The
unresolved issues are likely to appear as a continuing concern
in the next session(s).

Tuesday
The patient arrived six m

inutes late. This w
as m

ost unusual
for her. She started the session standing, and offered tw

o
photographs to m

e w
hile I was also still standing.
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Internal supervision: T
he patient prom

pts m
e to see that there

is som
ething 

am
iss, by com

ing 
unusually late. She 

also
dem

onstrates, by standing, that the photographs 
do 

not
belong in the analysis.

H
indsight: W

e can see a silent protest here along w
ith the

patient's com
pliance, but I fail to use m

y aw
areness of this in

the current session.

O
ne photograph w

as of M
rs B

. w
ith her baby w

hen he w
as a

few
 w

eeks old, and the other w
as a m

ore recent photo-
graph of him

 w
ith both parents. I responded to these by

saying 'They are lovely', and handed the photos back to
her. She lay dow

n on the couch.

A
fter a pause, M

rs B
. repeated w

hat she had said at the end
of the previous day's session, that she had felt I already
knew

 her baby and her husband intim
ately w

ithout seeing
the photographs; but, outw

ardly, she seem
ed pleased I had

seen w
hat they look like.

H
indsight: W

e can note her repetition that I should not have
needed to see the photographs. Even though initially I had
been alert to this as a break in the norm

al analytic boundary I
fail to deal w

ith it in this session, possibly because there are
now

 several fram
ew

ork issues to be dealt w
ith.

The patient continued by saying she w
as still not sure about

the fifth sessions. She didn't know
 w

hether it should be on a
dem

and-feeding basis or not, as she m
ight end up w

anting
her session on every Friday.

Internal supervision: T
his question of the flexible arrangem

ent
rem

ains unresolved, and the patient continues to be anxious
about it. T

he idea of dem
and-feeding had been introduced by

m
e, not by her. T

he effect of this is to m
ake her feel she w

ould
be greedy if she w

ere to ask for a full return to five sessions per
w

eek.
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M
rs B

. w
ent on to say she didn't w

ant m
e to assum

e too
m

any of the Friday tim
es w

ould be available to m
e for m

y
reading.

Internal supervision: M
ore errors com

e hom
e to roost. M

rs B.
specifically picks up the unconscious im

plications of m
y earlier

self-exposure w
ith regard to the reading. She show

s here quite
clearly how

 she is reacting to these im
plications; that she is

anxious I m
ight w

ant the Friday tim
e for m

e w
hen she could be

needing this sam
e tim

e for herself. T
he offer of a dem

and-
feeding arrangem

ent is not turning out to be as reassuring as it
w

as m
eant to be. It is m

aking the patient feel criticized, as
being 'dem

anding' if she should need her Friday tim
e back. In

the guise of seem
ing to be generous to the patient over the

Friday tim
es, I have projected som

e unacknow
ledged greedi-

ness of m
y ow

n into the patient.

I said I felt it had been unhelpful telling her how
 I planned to

use her tim
e, w

hile keeping it available to her. K
now

ing
this, she now

 saw
 m

e as the m
other w

ho w
anted to be

allow
ed to get on w

ith her ow
n things once the child w

as
beginning to grow

 up. I w
as aw

are of the im
plications of this

for her, because her accident had occurred at a tim
e w

hen
her m

other w
as busy elsew

here - and at that tim
e she

herself had just recently begun to w
alk.

H
indsight: T

here is an attem
pt here to acknow

ledge the
patient's reality perception before referring to any childhood
precedent to it. B

ut, I am
 still being too quick to pass on to the

past from
 the uncom

fortable reality in the present. In effect, I
am

 deflecting the 
patient aw

ay from
 m

y ow
n failure in

attention to that of her m
other. T

his could be seen by her as a
further indication of m

y sense of discom
fort at the recent

lapses in the analysis. I do not leave her free to elaborate on
this, in her ow

n w
ay or in her ow

n tim
e. I pre-em

pt her by
doing this for her.

M
rs B

. replied to this by rem
em

bering in som
e detail how

her m
other alw

ays seem
ed to be putting housew

ork and
cooking 

before spending tim
e w

ith the children. 
H

er
m

other alw
ays w

anted to have the house cleaned, and a
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good m
eal prepared, as if all they needed w

as to be housed
and fed, w

hereas M
rs B. w

ould have preferred a sim
ple

lunch and m
ore tim

e w
ith her m

other.

Internal supervision: The patient seem
s to be playing back her

perception of m
e as having been preoccupied w

ith getting the
recent m

ess in the analysis cleaned up, and m
yself reinstated

as the good m
other ready w

ith a good m
eal, w

hereas she w
ould

have preferred m
e to have allow

ed her to have had m
ore tim

e
in the session for her to have used this in her ow

n w
ay.

M
rs B. w

ent on to tell m
e about about her nephew

 (aged
nine) and niece (aged seven) w

ho w
ere staying w

ith them
at this tim

e. H
er niece had been aw

ay for the w
eekend. She

had a favourite cookery book that she had brought w
ith her

for her stay; and she had also taken this w
ith her for the

w
eekend, so her brother w

ould not use it w
hile she w

as
aw

ay. M
rs B. had let her nephew

 use one of her ow
n

recipes for him
 to cook w

ith her, w
hich he w

anted to do.
H

alfw
ay through m

aking som
ething in the kitchen w

ith her,
he com

plained that she w
as not really letting him

 do the
cooking. She w

as doing too m
uch of it for him

.

Internal supervision: I regard this as unconscious supervision
by the patient. I reflect on this and feel she is alerting m

e to m
y

having done too m
uch for her, in her recent sessions, in

relation either to the frequency of the sessions or to the issue of
the photographs or both. I prepare to explore each of these in
turn.

H
indsight: W

hat I do not recognize here is the them
e of tw

o
people wanting the same thing. The niece w

ants to keep 
her

cookery book for herself, to prevent her brother using it w
hen

she is aw
ay. The patient m

ay be alluding to m
y telling her 1

w
ould use her tim

e on Fridays for m
yself w

hen she is aw
ay.

She could feel I am
 w

anting the tim
e for m

yself, not w
anting

her to have it.

I said I felt she needed to confirm
 that she w

as being
allow

ed enough freedom
 for her decision about the Friday
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sessions to be really her ow
n. M

rs B. replied to this by
saying she didn't feel I w

as interfering in any w
ay w

ith that.
There w

as then a silence.

Internal supervision: I note the w
ord 'interfering', and again I

feel rebuked by the patient. I sense this m
ight be related m

ore
directly to the photographs.

I said to M
rs B. I felt perhaps the m

issing freedom
 had m

ore
to do w

ith the fact that I, and not she, had raised the issue of
the photographs. 

A
lthough she had com

plied w
ith m

y
com

m
ents, apparently happily, I felt she m

ay have had
m

ore reservations about doing so than she had been
show

ing. She picked this up quite readily and said that,
although she w

as pleased I had seen the photographs, she
w

as aw
are of being anxious I m

ight assum
e from them

 that
everything w

as now
 all right. Everyone looked so w

ell and
happy in the photos. She w

as afraid I m
ight be unaw

are
that, inside herself, she w

as still having to deal w
ith m

ore
distress than she felt able to cope w

ith in four sessions per
w

eek.

Internal supervision: I note the patient is elaborating on her
anxiety related to show

ing m
e the photos, and she inserts a

further reference to the still unresolved question of frequen-
cy. I see that I m

ust attend to this now
.

I said she w
as clearly still anxious about the question of the

Friday sessions. She replied that she w
as, and asked if she

could (at least) com
e this w

eek on the Friday. This w
as

agreed to.

H
indsight: The issue of the treatm

ent structure is only partly
resolved. It w

as not until after this w
eek that M

rs B
. m

ade an
unreserved request for a return to five tim

es per w
eek, on a

regular basis, w
hich w

as how
 the analysis continued.

M
rs B. continued by telling m

e a dream
:

She was holding a container with som
ething valuable in it.

There w
ere other people around and they seem

ed to want
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then share of w
hat was in the container. She felt as if they

had robbed a bank, or som
ething, and she 

w
as now

carrying the loot for all of them
. They w

ere sent to prison,
but there was a friendly prison officer 

who saw to it that she
w

as put into a cell on her ow
n for her protection. She

finished her sentence before 
the others. She w

as being
conducted across the yard tow

ards the gate to freedom
w

hen the others set upon her and kicked her head in. She
lay dead on the ground. M

rs B.'s subsequent associations
referred to the analysis, but I could not recall these after the
session had ended.

Internal supervision: 
I feel flooded by this dream

 and the
associations. I am

 abstracting the them
es in the dream

 w
hile

listening to w
hat the patient is saying. I choose to play back

those them
es I can recognize as relating to the analysis, and to

the current issues regarding it.

H
indsight: T

here is a further reference to the them
e of other

people w
anting what she has, w

hat she is holding in the container,
but I m

iss this and therefore still do not deal w
ith the issue of

the Friday tim
e being no longer clearly hers. A

lso, m
y not

being able to recall the 
patient's associations indicates a

difficulty in follow
ing, rather than leading, her in this session.

I said the patient w
as trying to preserve her analysis, as the

container w
ith som

ething valuable in it, from w
hatever w

as
threatening to take it from her. She needed m

e to be a
protector of it, allow

ing her to have space to herself,
particularly as she m

ay have felt I intruded on her space by
m

y reference to her bringing her baby or a photograph of
him

. M
aybe she saw

 m
e as being jealous of her special

relationship w
ith her baby, w

anting som
e of it for m

e too.

H
indsight: T

his attem
pt at interpretation is too long. A

lso I
refer am

biguously to tw
o kinds of intrusion by m

e: (1) into the
analytic space, and (2) into her space w

ith her baby. The
reference to jealousy is a further carry-over from

 the com
-

m
ents m

ade by m
y senior colleague about babies born during

an analysis.
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M
rs B. agreed w

ith w
hat I had said (an agreem

ent too easy
to be convincing) and added that she thought her reason for
not bringing her baby to show

 m
e w

as that she w
anted to

be allow
ed to have som

ething all to herself.

Internal supervision: She picks up w
hat m

akes m
ost sense to her

from
 w

hat I have been saying, and she adopts the sam
e

am
biguity in her response 'som

ething all to herself, as I had
used. This phrase can refer either to the analytic relationship
w

hich she does not w
ant shared w

ith any third party, or to her
relationship w

ith her baby w
hich she does not w

ant m
e to

intrude on. I choose to pick up first the m
atter of the analytic

fram
e.I replied that this com

m
ent is particularly true of her w

ish to
have her analysis to herself, w

ithout having other people
intrude upon her being allow

ed to use her sessions in her
ow

n w
ay.

H
indsight: I have stopped hiding behind the am

biguity and
have acknow

ledged that the analytic fram
e requires privacy,

not being subjected to suggestion or directives from
 

the
analyst. H

ad I responded to the earlier cues, w
ith regard to the

Friday tim
e, I could have been m

ore specific here. She is also
w

anting the Friday tim
e to be 'all to herself.

She said that this w
as true, and she began to relax in the

session for the first tim
e, having been noticeably tense. She

rem
ained calm

 until the end of the session, a few
 m

inutes
later, w

ithout talking.

Internal supervision: D
uring the silence I begin to realize that

the attack upon the patient, in the dream
, 

has not been
referred to by m

e or by her. I have selected only those them
es

in w
hich I can see m

yself reflected in a positive light. B
ecause I

have ducked the negative references, she could see m
e as not

yet ready to tolerate the m
ore painful perceptions of m

e.

W
ednesday

M
rs B. arrived eight m

inutes late. Still standing (again),
before m

oving to the couch, she asked m
e if she had left the
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aller photograph anyw
here in m

y room
 the previous

day. I told her I had not seen it.

Internal supervision: She is using the sam
e defence of isolation

as before (i.e. standing rather than using the couch). She is also
late again. I recognize that som

ething is still interfering w
ith

the analytic space.

M
rs B. told m

e she w
as late because the car w

ouldn't start.
There w

as no light in the battery', and it w
as only the

second tim
e that this had happened with this car. She had

then taken her husband's car. She hadn't looked in her ow
n

car for the m
issing photo.

Internal supervision: I hear of som
ething that has been lost,

som
ething to do w

ith her having brought the photographs the
previous day. I listen to this, around the current fram

ew
ork

issue related to the photos. I try to find a bridge tow
ards

dealing w
ith this.

H
indsight: 'N

o light in the battery' is a strange w
ay of referring

to a flat battery. English is not the patient's original language,
but as she is fluent this expression stands out as unusual for
her. T

here m
ay be a reference to m

y not having been m
ore

enlightened in m
y recent handling of her sessions. I have

becom
e like the car - not w

orking properly.

I said she m
ay have needed to feel that the photo had been

lost, for the purpose of this session, so w
e could look at the

im
plications of this for her. For instance, she could feel (with

som
e justification) that she w

ould not have lost this photo if I
hadn't m

entioned she m
ight show

 it to m
e. She agreed. She

then w
anted to refer back to the previous day's dream

.

Internal supervision: A
gain her agreem

ent is too quick. I am
left 

feeling unsure w
hether this is confirm

ation. I note,
how

ever, the patient's indication that there is som
ething w

e
have not looked at left over from

 the previous day's dream
.
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M
rs B. pointed out to m

e her passivity in relation to the
people threatening her in the dream

. She saw
 them

 as
people from her past. She com

m
ented that she could not

gain anything if she m
erely sought protection from them

rather than facing them
.

Internal supervision: The patient picks up one of the aspects of
the dream

 I had bypassed in m
y selective play-back of them

es
from

 the dream
. She also offers a deflection from

 m
e onto

people from
 her past. She m

ay have registered that I had
previously avoided the negative references to m

e in the
dream

. I think she could be expressing a perception of m
e as

needing to be protected from
 her m

ore negative feelings. I
also note her passivity in relation to m

y com
m

ent about the
photographs.

H
indsight: W

e can see how
 the patient parallels m

y ow
n

defensive m
anoeuvre in the previous session, w

hen I deflected
her too quickly from

 m
y ow

n failure onto the failure of her
m

other. This could be seen as a further indication to her that I
m

ight have been feeling unable to cope w
ith the critical

allusions to m
e in her dream

.

I said it seem
ed to m

e that I appeared in tw
o form

s in her
dream

: as the prison officer, w
ho is seen as friendly and

w
ho is putting her into protective custody, and I m

ight also
be represented in the dream

 by the people threatening
her.

Internal supervision: This is a clum
sy attem

pt to bring the
patient back to the present reality, rather than collude w

ith a
possible flight to the past.

H
indsight: I am

 interpreting w
ithout giving the patient tim

e to
present m

e w
ith the m

aterial for an interpretation. 
I am

therefore still acting upon m
y countertransference anxiety at

having m
ade so m

any m
istakes recently, one leading to

another.
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M
rs B. seem

ed puzzled by the second part of m
y inter-

pretation and asked m
e how

 I had arrived at it.

Internal supervision: The patient points out that I have picked
m

y interpretation out of thin air. C
ertainly, she has not given

m
e the grounds for this intervention, in the course of this

session, so naturally she cannot see w
here I have got it from

. I
am

 in too m
uch hurry to correct m

y recent errors. I therefore
try to rem

edy this situation by playing back som
e of the

m
issing ingredients from

 the dream
, hoping to provide a

bridge from
 that to m

y interpretation.
H

indsight: It w
ould have been better to rem

ain silent and let
the patient lead.

I said I felt w
e should see how

 the dream
 had started. She

had been carrying som
ething valuable in a container,

w
hich she w

as trying to protect from the other people in the
dream

 w
ho w

ere seen as w
anting to have their share of it.

She had also told m
e she had had som

e reluctance about
show

ing m
e her baby. N

evertheless, she had brought the
photos and she had had this dream

 the follow
ing night. A

t
the end of the dream

 her head is kicked in, possibly a
reference to her feeling she had not been allow

ed to think
for herself. She reflected on this and partly agreed w

ith it.
She added that she hadn't been conscious of any w

ish not to
bring the photographs; it had m

erely not crossed her m
ind

to do so.

Internal supervision: I note that it had 'not crossed her m
ind', in

other w
ords it w

as not her ow
n thinking. I see this as som

e
degree of confirm

ation, and I feel that perhaps w
e can now

look at the transference elaboration of this experience.

H
indsight: It is evident I rem

ain im
patient to m

ove away from
the present reality. By not giving her tim

e to continue from
here on her ow

n, I am
 still threatening 

her space w
hile

acknow
ledging her need for m

e not to do so.

I said it w
as possible I had com

e to represent a bit of her
past experience with her m

other, in w
hich she had not felt
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able to stand up to her, or in this instance to m
e. Instead, it

appeared that she had felt a need to please m
e by bringing

the photographs; but this apparent need m
ay have been

caused by her seeing m
e, at the tim

e, as the m
other w

ho
needed to be pleased. M

rs B. w
as nodding as I w

as m
aking

the last part of this interpretation. She w
ent on to tell m

e
about som

ething that happened 'on Friday - no, Thursday
night' of the previous w

eek,

Internal supervision: The slip seem
s obvious. I see this as a

reference to the m
issing Friday sessions.

H
indsight: The Friday issue is dealt w

ith only tem
porarily here.

It is not until after this w
eek that the Friday sessions are

reinstated on a regular basis, so in this sense the Fridays are
still m

issing.

M
rs B. continued by saying that on Thursday evening her

husband had been aw
ay, so she had invited herself to

supper w
ith friends. She told m

e in detail about a rich
sw

eet dish that she took with her to the supper, how
 she had

eaten too m
uch and had then felt sick. In the night she had

been afraid she m
ight be ill the following day and unable to

feed Peter, w
ho w

as still being breast-fed. She therefore
m

ade herself vom
it; and by the m

orning she w
as feeling

better and m
ore able to cope.

Internal supervision: I note the them
es: husband absent;

feeding herself; m
aking herself feel sick by eating too m

uch;
fear of having to interrupt her baby's feeding. I decide to offer
a bridge tow

ards dealing w
ith som

e of this.

I pointed out to M
rs B. the tim

ing of this experience, prior to
the Friday m

orning w
hen she w

ould not be having her
usual session. She agreed it w

as probably because she w
as

feeling deprived of the Friday session that she had allow
ed

herself to eat too m
uch.
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Internal supervision: She gets to this on her ow
n. I do not need

to over-feed 
her.

She also pointed out that she w
as aw

are of having had a
choice: either to rem

ain feeling ill and helpless, or to do
som

ething about it in order not to have to interrupt her
present feeding pattern with her baby,

Internal supervision: She indicates the them
e of interruption,

w
hich I see as alluding to interruptions of various kinds. I

decide not to interrupt here.

She w
ent on to say it w

ould not necessarily have m
eant

having to w
ean Peter abruptly; but certainly she thought it

w
ould have m

eant an unw
arranted interruption of the

feeding pattern.

Internal supervision: I note the w
ords 'unw

arranted interrup-
tion'. The issue I feel she is highlighting, w

ith her reference to
feeding, is that of the Friday sessions - one of w

hich w
as the

previous Friday just referred to.

I said to her she had com
e to experience the recent

interruption of her Friday sessions as unw
arranted. O

n the
M

onday, in her first session after the sequence she had just
described, she had indicated that she w

anted to review
 the

decision to drop Friday sessions. She agreed. It w
as by this

tim
e the end of the session.

Internal supervision: I think it only becam
e possible for M

rs B.
to refer to the dropping of her Friday sessions as an unw

ar-
ranted interruption once it had been agreed that she could
com

e back to her Friday session, at least for this w
eek. The

long-term
 arrangem

ent has still not been settled.

Thursday
M

rs B. started the session by telling m
e about Em

m
a's

m
other. This m

other had said that Em
m

a should stay the
night with M

rs B. and her niece. She had also said in front of
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Em
m

a: 'It w
ould be so nice for m

e.' M
rs B. felt terrible about

this, feeling very sorry for the child and feeling she should
have been given a chance to say w

hat she w
anted. M

rs B.
w

ent on to say it seem
ed w

rong to push Em
m

a out of her
ow

n hom
e in this w

ay, to please her m
other.

Internal supervision: 
I seem

 
to 

be 
hearing 

about 
a 

self-
interested 

m
other. 

Listening first for the external 
realities

being alluded to here, I w
ondered if that incident w

ere being
told to m

e as a further unconscious prom
pt from

 the patient. I
decide to start w

ith this as a bridge-com
m

ent tow
ards explor-

ing the patient's 
internal reality, w

hich I believe is being
indirectly referred to here.

I said to M
rs B. that here we have an exam

ple of a child
being separated from her m

other, because of w
ishes of the

m
other rather than of the child, and the child had not been

given a chance to say w
hat she felt about it. M

rs B. agreed
and fell into a distressed silence. After a w

hile she told m
e

that, during the previous night, she had aw
akened thinking

she heard a child calling 'M
ummy 1. The older children

w
ere both soundly asleep. She w

ent to see Peter but
realized (of course) he could not talk yet. She then noticed
that the voice had been saying 'M

um
m

ee', w
hich w

as how
 a

child w
ould call for a m

other in her ow
n childhood

language. She relapsed into silence and w
as noticeably

m
ore distressed.

Internal supervision: T
here is am

ple confirm
ation here of the

them
e of an absent mother. I feel she needs som

e acknow
ledge-

m
ent by m

e, that I am
 aw

are of the m
eaning of her distress,

rather than having m
e leave her too long in a silence in w

hich I
also could be seen as the m

other w
ho cannot hear.

I said: 'So it was the child in you calling out for your
childhood m

other.' She agreed and heaved a sigh of relief.
She added that she could not count on her m

other to hear.
She w

ent on to ask w
hy it w

as she still w
ent on and on with

the sam
e problem

s, and again becam
e silent.
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Internal supervision: I reflect that the patient is needing help to
deal w

ith feelings about her absent m
other, and I feel she is

also alerting m
e to m

y recent absences (m
y lapses of analytic

attention), w
hich triggered this m

aterial. I look for a current
focus to this them

e of inattention, w
here I could have been

failing her in ways like the m
others she is criticizing (Em

m
a's

m
other and her ow

n).

After a fairly long silence, I said that w
hat set this off again in

her m
ight have been her uncertainty about w

hether I had
been offering her flexibility, w

ith regard to the sessions, to
m

eet her needs or w
hether I w

as really w
anting to get on

with m
y own business. (I was silently bearing in m

ind that I
had told her I w

ould be using her tim
e for m

yself.) M
rs B.

said that consciously she had been glad I had explained to
her about the reading.

Internal supervision: I note her em
phasis on 'consciously', so I

w
onder about the unconscious aspect.

I said I felt that to her unconscious, m
y having told her about

m
y w

ish to have tim
e for reading had given her occasion to

develop a perception of m
e as being too m

uch like her
m

other, w
anting to have tim

e to get on with her ow
n things,

and like Em
m

a's m
other w

ho had behaved in a sim
ilar w

ay.
M

rs B. said the child part of her w
ould probably latch onto

anything like that to feel anxious about. She said she w
as

w
ondering w

hether her need to go back to five tim
es per

w
eek had stem

m
ed from a need to be sure that her Friday

tim
es w

ould still really be there for her.

Internal supervision: 
I see som

e of this as a confirm
atory

response, but I find m
yself w

ondering about the original
dropping of the Friday sessions, w

hether the arrangem
ent

had been such as to allow
 this to happen too readily.

I said I felt perhaps she had becom
e unsure w

here she
stood with m

e, once I had offered to let the structure of her
sessions becom

e flexible. She m
ight have accepted this

change partly because it had been m
ade to appear
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seductively easy rather than her having been given a
chance to w

ork this through, to have her own say on it, to the
point of being sufficiently clear in herself to take this step on
her ow

n.

Internal supervision: I am
 beginning to get hold of the point I

had m
issed until now

; it could have been the flexibility that had
m

ade things so difficult for the patient. The analytic fram
e-

w
ork had begun to suffer further breaks from

 that point on.

M
rs B. replied she didn't know

 about this; but shortly
afterw

ards she said that she had suddenly developed a
splitting headache, and she said it w

as m
ost unlike her to

have headaches.

Internal supervision: She is telling m
e there is still a painful

conflict around here. I listen for further cues.

After a silence, M
rs B. began to tell m

e about feeding Peter.
H

e had a great appetite and at this tim
e happily ate solids

during the day, but he continued to be breast-fed in the
m

ornings and the evenings. Until recently she had felt she
needed to be very careful about w

hat she herself ate, in
order to be sure she had an adequate supply of m

ilk and a
proper balance in her m

ilk for the baby. She had since
discovered that she really didn't need to be so 'ultra
careful', and her baby had continued to be perfectly all
right.

Internal supervision: I hear further unconscious 
prom

pting
here. I have been too careful with M

rs B., in thinking she
needs flexibility; so m

y attem
pts to hold her particularly

carefully around the tim
e of 'w

eaning' in the analysis have
m

ade her m
ore anxious and insecure, not less so. A

s a result, I
have lost m

y balance as analyst and I am
 still in the process of

having to recover this.

I said perhaps she had experienced m
e as being overly

careful with her, offering her such a gradual change from
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five-tim
es-per-w

eek 
to four-tim

es, 
that she 

felt 
I 

w
as

thinking of her as m
ore fragile in this respect than she

actually w
as. M

rs B. replied w
ith surprise saying 

her
headache had gone now

.

Internal supervision: I take this as confirm
ation of m

y inter-
pretation, and so does she. I then reflect upon this them

e of m
y

trying to be the over-protective m
other, in preparation for m

y
next interpretation.

I said there had been a painful conflict in her. She had been
anxious for m

e to be sensitive to her child needs, in order
that m

y behaviour 
did not appear too sim

ilar to the
insensitivities she had experienced in her m

other; but she
also needed m

e to acknow
ledge her adult strengths. She

agreed that she w
ould feel I w

as letting her dow
n either

w
ay: if I responded only to the child in her or only to the

adult.
A

s the session w
as ending, and she w

as about to leave, the
patient added that she w

ondered w
hether she had pointed

out to m
e she still had the negative of the lost photograph.

She had noted to herself that still having the negative m
eant

she could re-create the positive. I said I felt she had needed
m

e to learn from her, in order to recognize w
hat had been a

negative experience in the past few
 sessions, so w

e could
re-establish the positive w

hich had been lost. She nodded
and sm

iled her agreem
ent as she left.

Internal supervision: The analytic holding seem
s to have been

recovered. The patient has found her ow
n sym

bolic w
ay of

letting m
e know

 this.

Com
m

ent: It should be noted that m
y preoccupation w

ith the
recent m

istakes (although necessary as a step tow
ards resum

-
ing the analytic process) w

as also presenting a degree of
interference. This concern over errors is alw

ays a hazard if the
w

ork of the internal supervisor is allow
ed to becom

e too active
and conscious during a session. It then functions instead as an
internalized 

supervisor, w
hich at tim

es can even becom
e
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persecutory to the therapist. (This is especially true if the
clinical m

aterial in question is going to be presented to scrutiny
by others, as in a clinical sem

inar, w
hich w

as the case here.)
M

y recent high level of concern is being pointed out by the
patient as being 'ultra careful'. I had been giving her a pain in
the head. Even though I do not recognize this particular
contribution to her headache, in the current session, her
headache lifts w

hen I show
 that I acknow

ledge there had been
too m

uch carefulness som
ew

here and, by im
plication, that I

am
 ready to relax and to allow

 the analytic process to be
resum

ed.

Friday

The patient arrived 
slightly late. She referred 

to the
previous W

ednesday night, w
hen she had had a dream

 she
had forgotten until that m

orning,

Internal supervision: The patient had 'forgotten' this dream
.

M
aybe she could not let herself rem

em
ber it w

hile w
e w

ere still
caught up in other m

atters. She is also late, so there m
ay be

som
ething still holding her back.

In the dream
 there w

as a river. She w
as lying beside this

river, the sides of w
hich w

ere like springtim
e with new

gro wth all around. She was either very sm
all or was lying on

her front as the w
ater seem

ed to be at eye-level. It had then
begun boiling 

and 
threatened 

to destroy 
everything

around. SJie felt the boiling w
ater was com

ing straight at
her. She 

w
anted 

to turn away, 
because she 

was so
frightened, 

but instead she looked at the w
ater and it

becam
e an ordinary river again. The patient paused in her

recounting of the dream
 and said w

ith am
azem

ent: 'I w
as

able to stop it boiling.'

Internal supervision: I note the them
es in this dream

: spring-
tim

e and new
 grow

th; the patient is very sm
all or lying on her

front; there is eye-level w
ater; the w

ater begins to boil; it
threatens to destroy; it seem

s to be com
ing straight at her. I

sense that I am
 being presented w

ith a traum
atic m

em
ory, or a
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dream
-reconstruction, of the accident. The boiling w

ater had
been at eye-level, and it w

as the patient's front that had been so
badly burned. She also seem

s to indicate a readiness to look at
the w

ater. Possibly she is letting m
e know that the 'm

em
ory',

w
hich had always been too terrible to rem

em
ber, is close to

being consciously re-called. Just possibly she is feeling m
ore

secure now
 w

e have w
orked all w

eek on re-establishing 
the

analytic fram
ew

ork. I decide to explore this with her, but
being careful not to lead her tow

ards m
y ow

n thoughts about
the dream

. She needs to be ready to see the im
plications of this

for herself.

I com
m

ented that the river had stopped boiling once she
w

as able to look at it. I also noted she had 'forgotten' this
dream

 until she felt safe enough with m
e to look at it. She

replied she hadn't realized until telling m
e the dream

 that it
so clearly referred to the accident. She then becam

e very
distressed and began to experience the accident as
happening to her in the session. It w

as as if the boiling w
ater

w
ere pouring onto her and burning her. She cried out

loudly in extrem
e pain and sat up, saying: 'W

hen I w
as lying

dow
n it w

ouldn't stop com
ing at m

e.' She sobbed for a long
tim

e, holding her head in her hands.

Internal supervision: H
er holding of her head in her hands

prom
pts m

e to see that she needs to feel held. I recall that
earlier in the analysis she had told m

e that, after the accident,
the pain only ever felt tolerable w

hen she w
as being carried by

her m
other. She had felt as if she had been able to 'put' her

pain into her m
other; but w

hen her m
other laid her dow

n
again it had been as if the pain w

ere too m
uch for her m

other,
so it seem

ed as if she w
ere 'putting it back' into the patient.

I cannot but feel under enorm
ous stress, being w

ith the
patient now

 in this session. It is excruciating. I feel a very
pow

erful wish to stop this experience, in any w
ay possible, by

trying to reassure her or by trying to divert her: anything
seem

s preferable to rem
aining w

itness to her pain. A
longside

this im
pulse to protect m

yself is a realization that this had been
M

rs B.'s perception of her m
other's response. For the patient's
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sake, therefore, I know
 I m

ust find som
e w

ay of staying with
her through w

hat is happening, w
ithout trying to by-pass it.

I said I felt she w
as holding her ow

n head in her hands as a
w

ay of telling m
e that she needed to feel 'held' through this

experience. Still crying, she replied: 'M
y m

other couldn't
face it - she had to turn aw

ay from it - I couldn't bear it
alone.'

Internal supervision: I recall that her m
other had in effect

caused the accident by not being in the room
, w

here this now
m

obile child w
as and w

here there w
as w

ater boiling. A
fter the

accident her m
other had not been able to look at the results of

the accident. M
rs B. had a m

em
ory im

age of her m
other

dressing the w
ounds w

hile trying to turn her face away from
them

. I feel I am
 being tested by the patient to see if I can bear

to see her in such pain. She is telling m
e she cannot bear this

alone.I said to her: 'You need m
e to be able to stay with you in your

pain and not to have to turn aw
ay from it.' She looked m

e
straight in the eyes (she w

as still sitting on the couch) and
said: 'Can you?' I answ

ered: 'I know
 you need m

e to bear it
with you.' After this she lay dow

n, saying: 'Let m
e see if it has

stopped now
. Before, the boiling w

ater kept com
ing at m

e. I
could not bear the pain. It is better now.' After a w

hile she
added: I never believed I could bear to rem

em
ber it; but

now I have,'

Internal supervision: This is a quite different level of experi-
ence from

 all the earlier allusions to the accident. M
rs B. had

dream
ed of the accident a num

ber of tim
es, but it w

as always
m

ore disguised. For instance, the boiling w
ater had often been

represented by its opposite, by ice. In one dream
 it w

as the
m

ovem
ent of the w

ater that w
as frozen, as it began to fall

tow
ards her like in a photograph. I note the progression.

I said to M
rs B. that this w

as the first tim
e she had let herself

experience the accident undisguised. 
She replied: 'This
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tim
e I let it flow over m

e; and, even though it burned m
e, I

now
 find that I am

 all right.' At the end of the session she
again looked straight at m

e and said: 'Thank you for staying
w

ith m
e.'

Afterm
ath of the sequence

The follow
ing w

eek M
rs B. told m

e she had realized that she
had been 

singing to herself over the w
eekend. This w

as
som

ething quite new
, and it rem

inded her of her m
other

singing to her. She recalled prodding her m
other to get her to

go on singing w
hen she stopped. This w

as the first rem
em

-
bered link betw

een a good m
other from

 before the accident
and a good m

other still there after it.
W

hat follow
ed later w

as the patient's 
hating m

e m
ost

intensely, as the m
other w

ho had allow
ed the accident to

happen to her and as the analyst w
ho had allow

ed it to be
repeated in the analysis. She also had to test m

e out extensively
to discover w

hether I could continue to hold her analytically.
She expected m

e to becom
e the m

other w
ho could not bear

rem
aining in touch w

ith her pain, or w
ho m

ight retaliate if
being in touch with this becam

e 
unbearable 

to m
e. She

expected to be left to fall for ever. (Part of that sequence is
described in Chapter Seven.)

It took a further year before M
rs B. could begin to find real

peace from
 the unspeakable dread of the anxieties w

hich had
com

e to be so closely associated with her experience of intense
dependence on her m

other after the accident, and on m
e as

analyst after 
she had re-experienced the accident 

in the
analysis. M

uch else, of course, occurred during the next year
of treatm

ent, but the experience of the w
eek reported here

rem
ained a basic foundation 

to m
ost of the subsequent

progress m
ade in the analysis.

D
iscussion

The interactional viewpoint
A

s in C
hapter Three, this presentation illustrates a num

ber of
points that 

are 
m

ost 
clearly observed 

w
hen the clinical

sequence is considered from
 an interactional view

point.
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It show
s once again how

 closely a patient m
onitors the

analyst. M
rs B. not only noted m

y conscious interventions, and
other expressions of m

yself, but she also m
onitored for the

unconscious im
plications of m

y behaviour; m
y intrusions, m

y
deflections, m

y tim
ing of interventions or failures to inter-

vene, m
y choice of w

hat I referred 
to and w

hat I had
overlooked, and m

y capacity to cope w
ith w

hat she needed to
be able to present to m

e or m
y unreadiness for this.

A
lso, by a series of cues offered to m

e, this patient w
as able

to help considerably in the re-establishing of a m
ore secure

analytic fram
ew

ork —
 w

ithout w
hich she could not have

re-experienced in the analysis the m
em

ory w
hich she had felt

she m
ight not survive rem

em
bering.

Evidence of indirect countertransference
O

ne influence affecting this w
eek's w

ork with M
rs B. w

as m
y

know
ing that I had decided to present it to a clinical sem

inar,
at w

hich a num
ber of senior colleagues w

ould be present. The
sem

inar leader w
as also know

n to be rigorous in his criticism
.

H
aving chosen to present w

hatever happened in this w
eek,

w
ith this particular patient, m

y listening w
as already less

relaxed than I w
ould wish. The w

ork of m
y internal super-

vision becam
e tilted away from

 the m
ore sublim

al w
ay of

w
orking I w

ish to advocate, and at tim
es it w

as m
ore like that of

a severe internalized supervisor. 
I w

as internalizing the
anticipated critical attitude of the sem

inar leader - 'identifying
w

ith the aggressor'. This intrusive presence of an influence
from

 outside the analytic situation is w
hat has been described

as 'indirect 
countertransference' 

(Racker 
1968). To 

that
extent, therefore, this w

ork is not an illustration of how
 a m

ore
autonom

ous 
and 

relaxed 
process 

of internal supervision
should be.

Countertransference and role-responsiveness
There is also evidence that I w

as responding to the patient with
personal countertransference.

A
t som

e level, I m
ust have know

n there w
as m

ore to be dealt
w

ith in this (so far) quite short analysis. M
rs B's accident had

been analytically encountered at various levels, all of them
significantly less traum

atic than the accident itself. The patient
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O

n learning from the pa tient

had dream
ed about this m

any tim
es, alw

ays w
ith a high degree

of'dream
-w

ork' disguise (Freud 1900:461n). B
ut it had never

been experienced in the session. I had assum
ed that so early a

traum
a could not be really rem

em
bered or re-lived 

in an
analysis. I now

 recognize I m
ust have hoped this, so that I

w
ould not have to be confronted by the im

pact of this traum
a

upon m
yself.

W
ith hindsight, it is also possible to recognize there w

as a
likelihood M

rs B
. w

ould becom
e anxious at the tim

e w
hen she

began 
to 

feel better because 
it had 

been 
w

hen she w
as

beginning to be a norm
al lively toddler, exploring the w

orld
around her, that the accident had occurred. 2 So, w

hen she felt
better and suggested she m

ight be ready to drop one of her
sessions, 

I 
should 

have been 
m

ore 
alert 

to the 
possible

significance of this for her. H
ow

ever, it m
ust have suited m

e
unconsciously to collude w

ith the patient's confidence, I too
w

ishing to think w
e had been through the w

orst of her analysis
already.

W
hen M

rs B
. becam

e anxious, im
m

ediately she had begun
to do w

ithout her fifth session, I w
as getting early w

arning
signals that all w

as not as w
ell as it had appeared.

W
hen I introduced the topic of her baby, that she had not

brought him
 or a photograph of him

 to show
 m

e, this looks (at
first sight) entirely unaccountable. O

n reflection, how
ever, it

begins to m
ake m

ore sense if w
e see this in term

s of w
hat it did

to the analysis. It tem
porarily deflected the analysis onto the

patient's well baby, and 
aw

ay from
 

the unw
ell baby in 

her
unconscious m

em
ory. She later pointed this out, w

hen she
explained 

her 
reservations about m

y seeing how
 w

ell she
looked in the photographs; that I m

ight assum
e everything to

be all right, and I m
ight therefore overlook that there w

ere
very difficult things still to be dealt w

ith.
In the process of this accum

ulation of errors, there began to
be an uncanny parallel betw

een how
 I w

as behaving w
ith this

patient and 
how

 her m
other 

had been at the tim
e of the

accident. I w
as too quick to assum

e her readiness to cope m
ore

on her ow
n, w

hen she first said she w
as feeling m

uch better. I
agreed to drop the fifth session w

ithout a careful analysis of
the im

plications. I com
pounded 

this by telling her how
 I

w
ould be using her tim

e, that I w
ould be using it for m

y ow
n
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business. So, by these several stages, I cam
e to represent her

m
other w

ho had been prem
aturely absent from

 her child at
the tim

e w
hen she w

as at risk as a toddler needing m
ore active

attention rather than less.
C

an this parallel be explained only in term
s of personal

countertransference? 
I think there m

ust have been 
som

e
unconscious role-responsiveness too, w

hich contributed to m
y

becom
ing so fully involved in this re-enactm

ent of the m
other

w
ho had failed this patient at the tim

e of the original traum
a.

The recovery of analytic holding
T

his patient could not dare to experience her original traum
a

w
hile the state of the analytic fram

ew
ork and holding con-

tinued to be inadequate and therefore insecure.
A

n essential part of this sequence, in m
y opinion, em

erges
through the patient's 

tenacious cueing of m
e to see those

things that w
ere still not right. B

y listening to the sequence
interactionally, and by gradually recognizing and attending to
her anxiety concerning w

hether I could bear to stay w
ith her

pain 
in the 

analysis (rather 
than 

to divert her), 
she re-

discovered that I could be responsive to her cues. The analytic
hold thus cam

e to be restored; and the patient w
as able to

acknow
ledge this sym

bolically in the Thursday session.

Re-experiencing the original traum
a

B
efore 

this 
w

eek 
of 

analysis, 
I 

w
as 

not 
fam

iliar 
w

ith
W

innicott's notion that the details from
 early traum

atic events
are 'catalogued' (W

innicott 1958:247). Elsew
here, in his paper

'M
ind and its R

elation to the Psycho-Som
a', he w

rites:

'O
ne has to include in one's theory of the developm

ent of
a hum

an being the idea that it is norm
al and healthy for

the individual to be able to defend the self against specific
environm

ental failure by a. freezing of the failure situation.
A

long w
ith this goes an unconscious assum

ption (w
hich

can becom
e a conscious hope) that opportunity w

ill occur
at a later date for a renew

ed experience in w
hich the

failure situation w
ill be able to be unfrozen and 

re-
experienced, w

ith the individual in a regressed state, in
an environm

ent that is m
aking adequate adaptation.'

(W
innicott 1958:281)
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O

n learning from the patient

M
rs B. unconsciously 

found 
her ow

n w
ay back to the

m
om

ent of traum
a, by degrees w

hich w
ere in proportion to

her fragile but grow
ing trust in m

y capacity to hold 
her

through these experiences. Earlier in the analysis she had only
been able to enum

erate the details as they had been told to her.
Later she could let herself dream

 about them
. 3 She needed

eventually to experience, in the transference, the 'unthinkable
anxieties' of her childhood and in particular the 'fear of
falling' (W

innicott 1965b:58, 1970).
The analysis gradually m

oved tow
ards a situation w

hich, in
im

portant 
respects, 

replicated 
the 

earlier experience 
of

failure. 
G

radually, too, she helped 
m

e to represent 
'an

environm
ent that is m

aking adequate adaptation' O
nly then

could she com
bine in her analysis a representation of the

original failure w
ith an unconscious hope that (this tim

e) she
could go through the experience in the presence of som

eone
able to stay with her through it, with herself and the other
person both able to survive that intensity of feeling.

H
ere again, as in exam

ple 4.6, 'the patient uses the analyst's
failures, often quite sm

all ones, perhaps m
anoeuvred by the

patient'. The patient w
as then able to use m

e to represent the
m

other w
ho had previously failed her. The 'failure situation'

had becom
e unfrozen, and she could now

 attack m
e w

ith the
feelings she had first experienced tow

ards her m
other, at the

tim
e of the accident (W

innicott 1965b:258). If these dynam
ics

do apply here too, it is rem
arkable how

 precisely the details of
the original failure w

ere unw
ittingly repeated in this analysis.

I had to learn how
 to survive these attacks. W

hat helped
m

ost in this w
as m

y being able to recognize the unconscious
purpose in this sequence, and the cost to the patient if I w

ere to
collapse or retaliate.

N
otes

1. The clinical sequence presented in this chapter is an extract from
 m

y
paper 'T

he Reflective Potential of the Patient as M
irror to the T

herapist'.
In Jam

es O
. R

aney (ed) (1984) Listening and Interpreting: The Challenge of
the W

ork of Robert Langs. N
ew

 Y
ork: Jason A

ronson.

2. I have noticed, w
ith a num

ber of patients, that the experience of
feeling 

better is som
etim

es treated by the patient as a signal for further
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anxiety. Som
e analysts m

ight treat this as a fear of losing the 'secondary
gains from

 
illness". O

thers m
ight 

regard it as 'negative 
therapeutic

reaction'. H
ow

ever, I believe there are som
e occasions w

hen a patient is
indicating that an unconscious link has been form

ed betw
een an earlier

experience of traum
a and the prior sense of safety, as if that 'safety' had

been a w
arning signal for the pending disaster. Perhaps an unconscious

set is form
ed in w

hich feeling safe and subsequent catastrophe are seen
as forever linked.

3. W
innicott says: T

hat w
hich has been dream

ed and rem
em

bered and
presented is w

ithin the capacity 
of the ego-strength and 

structure'
(W

innicott 1965:254).


